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The Que zon City Po lice District (QCPD) is call ing for so bri ety, unity and co op er a tion amid 
an an nounce ment by the local govern ment plac ing the en tire city un der com mu nity 
quar an tine against COVID-19.
Brig. Gen. Ron nie Mon tejo, QCPD di rec tor, said, in th ese try ing times, “par tic u larly in 
pro tect ing our fel low men from the dreaded dis ease, we ap peal for the co op er a tion and 
un der stand ing of every body, es pe cially when po lice will be im ple ment ing or con duct ing 
check points dur ing the du ra tion of the com mu nity quar an tine.”
The QCPD chief made the state ment fol low ing meet ings with the Que zon City mayor to 
im ple ment im me di ate city-wide re sponses against COVID-19.
As a nec es sary pre cau tion, we ap peal to each and ev ery one to be vig i lant while 
remaining calm. As of 12 March 2020, Quezon City has on record a total of six con�rmed 
cases, prompting the need for continued cooperation among government agencies for 
con tact tracing, de tect ing cases and lim it ing wide spread in fec tion.
The com mu nity quar an tine sus pends travel to and from Metro Manila from today, 15 
March un til 14 April 2020 to limit the spread of the virus.
Que zon City Hall said, “Th ese ex cep tional cir cum stances re quire the full co op er a tion of all 
stake hold ers, in clud ing our cit i zens. As a nec es sary pre cau tion, we ap peal to each and ev 
ery one to be vig i lant while re main ing calm, in formed and com pli ant to the rules pre -
scribed by the na tional govern ment.”
It item ized a num ber of guide lines for res i dents, par ents and the barangays, the pri vate 
sec tor and re tail es tab lish ments to be vig i lant in mon i tor ing their health and safety, 
ad her ing to the pol icy of so cial dis tanc ing, and avoid the spread of fake news.
It sug gests that those who may have come into con tact with in di vid u als who have tested 
pos i tive for COVID-19 to vol un tary sub mit them selves to self-quar an tine.
“As an immediate response, your local government continues its city wide disinfection to 
combat the spread of the disease, including the closure of identi�ed public spaces, such as 
parks, covered courts, buildings and other facilities. We are continuously monitoring all 
persons un der in ves ti ga tion and per sons un der mon i tor ing within our city, pre par ing for 
iso la tion ar eas within our hos pi tals, and co or di nat ing with other health in sti tu tions for as 
sis tance,” City Hall de clared.
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